
?: - CHRISTMAS FOODS
Christmas time is "goodie" time as well as gift time. And what a treat is in 

store for you at MacMARR'S! For months our trained buyers Jiave searched the 

world's best markets-for the most desirable items for Yuletlme. These seasonable 

items are now here in abundance awaiting your selection. So do your Christmas 

food buying early at MacMARR'S. . . ..'... 

YULETIME OFFERINGS Prices effective up to and including Tuesday, Dec. 24th

OHIO BLUE TIP MATCHES, 2 boxes . 5c

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, can 6c

KNOX GELATINE
2 packages ........:........................."..

FANCY EPICURE CURRANTS
a ibs................................................

BAKING MATERIALS

35c 
35c

SUN MAID RAISINS
3 .packages ....................

HEINZ MINCE MEAT
No. 1 tin..........................

25c 
24c

ROCK CO COCOA
2-lb. package ........... 25c ROYAL BAKING POWDER

12-oz. tin ............I..........;.;...... 43c
GLOBE Al FLOUR, 10 lb. sack ..................:....................................................49c

ORANGE or LEMON PEEL 

i/i-lh. package, 2 for .............. 25c CITRON, SLICED 
'/rib. package ....... 20c

CRISCO, 1 lb. tin ............................................................................... .,..............._........... 23c

JNLUJUA

2 Ibs. 35c

KA1S1JNS
Thompson's Seedless ,

4 Ib. pkg. 25c
  

0   I Foropecial Mac
SUGGESTIO 

SNYDER'S OYSTEI

, DATES
1 lb. pkg.

lOc

Friday and Saturday Only, Dec. 20-21 . ^ ̂ ^

Marr Fancy Creamery BUTTER AZC
--

NS FOR COCKTAIL J 
I COCKTAIL SAUCE

MERACHINO CHERRIES, 3 oz. bottles,

^ND SALADS 
small ............................ .....19c

3 for .............. ...................25c

Best Foods MAYONNAISE, 90,, White Rock TUNA, *)C
pints ........................'.......................... JjC V., f>\7.o tin 2 fnr .lIM!

Dunbar SHRIMPS,
2 tins .....................................

TOMATOES and PUREE, 
No. 2 1/3 tin, 3 cans .........

Del Maiz CORN, 
3 cans ..................................

Crushed PINEAPPLE; 
No. 2 pan, 2 cans .............

OO/, Sliced PEACHES, jr
............ £«IC No. 21/jj till- ">. fnr 4HP

.

CANNED GOODS
' nr Planada FIGS,   ' QC

An CRANBERRY SAUCE, O|

OQ Fancy Country Gentlemen CORN, «)P 
.............. «KJC No. 2 tin, 2 for ................................. LjC

MISCELLANEOUS
Orange MARMALADE, 7CA PICKLES, luncheon sweet, or

' No. 1 glass jar ......I.........'................ £tlC slinPfl Inr /.HP.' '

PURE FRUIT PRE
Kerrs, Strawber

SERVES, 3 4b. jar fifln
ry and Raspberry   Pure Fruit and Sugar - ,

CANDIES AND NUT?
MIXED NUTS, rr 
2 IDs. ................................... hhC FILLED C^

HARD MIXED, 
ib. ........................................ 
CHRISTMAS MIXED, 
3 Ibs. ......................................

" "' Ib. .............

"""""" «!! WALNUTS............ 40c lb - -----

1 MacMARR MEAT MAI
1 f ' 1407 SARTORI AVE. 

Followipg prices effective at all MacMarr owned an 
to and including December 24, 1929.

TURKEYS! TURKEYS!
Dou't spoil your Christmas Dinner with a 2nd gra 
We are offering U. S. Standard Grade No. 1, at Ib.

LEU OF PORK, Og LOIN LAM 
'/. or whole, Ib. ...........................'... tM\i Ib. .............

LEG OF YOUNG LAMB, 
ib

29c
....................................... 25c

IKET
d operated meat markets up
t
TURKEYS!

Je turkey. ^Q

rr

........... 35c rhRE8HSALMON- -   Mr

MacMARR FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Prices Effective up to and including December 24th, 1929 

CRANBERRIES OQ BANANAS nn
2 lb«. for .......................................... tKFC 4 Ibs. for....,......................,:..............., £JC

I SWEET POTATOES or CAULIFLOWER , •tr 
4 Ibb for ........................... LttiC 2 for ................. HIP.

CELERY
2 for ...........................

IF GRAPEFRUIT  100'a Imperial or 
..... ....... IwC SeedleBB, 6 for. ... ZJif.

A man stnuOinE beside wlint tlic 
munti'iictiiicrs In Sydney, Alia- 
triillii. t-liiini lo he the biggest rot*! 
In the world. It hns a circumfer 
ence of three feet nmljs nmdo of 
Hher. The completed rope la 400 
feet In loufitli and weighs nenrlj 
two tons. U will lie used to nh: 
ohor steamers oft shnrc In the I'll: 
cine islmiils whi'i ih tlje ocean swell 
Is so lienv.v I 1   ( even the strongest 
clnii'iJ ':mip under the strain.

TIMPROVED^IETI 
RESULTS FROM 
HEALTH FACTS

Along with modern Improvement 

and changes In the mnniier of liv 

ing, there lias l»con in recent years, 

ii very noticeable, change In the 

illet of the average Amerlran f.am- 

ib'. The heavy meals or old have 

Ijlven wny to the light nourishing 

meals of today. Fresh vegetables 

and fi-uitH are gradually taking 

their proper place in the dolly 

meinls.
"Two or the things that have had 

Brent Influence In thin change," 
s Mr. Wi'Whlnnie. Hermosa 

Reach dealer of the George Bclsey 
many. Southern California  dis 

tributor of the General Electric Ue- 
igcrator, are; the advice of health 

authorities and the Increasing imp 
urity of'proper, diet particularly 
nous women."
Health authorities have Tor scv- 

eral years spared no expense In
 ying 1" Impress on the. minds of 

.American women, the necessity of 
rect rood preservation and bal 
ed diet in maintaining: Rood 
1th. "According to Dr. McCol- 
u one of the best known health 

aiithorllles." Mr. McWhinnle stated, 
'If we, in our. dally diet Uuvo .one 
mart of milk, two cooked green 
vegetables, and two portions o^ a 
eafy vegetable, we have those ele- 
nenls necessary to the human 
>ody. This combination furnishes 

that calcium, which U lacking In 
nary foods and is one of, the 

most important elements heeded. 
Uter these vital foods are supplied, 
[he balance of the meals may be 
-iiade of whatever the appetite de- 
ilres. 

"Women are of course anxious to
 Hnin 'slim figures, and with fresh 
Yuit and "vegetables forming the 
nujor part of a meal, she can sup- 
ily her body with substances nee- 
'ssary to good heojtli. and nfr the 
lame time need not worry about 
tlu; pounds being added. The menu 
for her meul iiedd not vary much 

11 that served to the rest o< the 
family.

"Tlii substance of sugar necessary 
o our bodies eali be secured 
lirough the use of fruits. With 
he unlimited number of ways of 
en-ing fruit today, the most dainty 
ml appetizing drsseits can lie 
iad..
"The government requires that 

iroilucers keep fruits and vege 
tables fresh and wholesome nnlll 
hey are sold, and we must have

(reserving them uftur they are 
mrchused. This Is accomplished 
ly the electric refrigerator, which 
ins, localise of the keen iiitureHt 
n proper food preservation and 
llet today, come to the foreground 
is one of the necesultles in every 
loine. With the Cenerul Kloctrlc 
ti-frlgerator, always maintaining ft 
. miieraluri- of several safe degreea 
lelow r,(l di-grevH." ileclurpil Mr. 
MuWhlnnle, "you me assured that 

i- food will always ' rVlaln Its
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1269 Sartori Avenue*, Torrance Calif.

Only A Short Time Until

Come here^Where Your Qift Budget Buys More

A Feature Presentation 

of

FANCY SHIRTS
$2-98

In Three Big Value Groups

^.49
' The men folks come in for some special attention 
right now, for we have .assembled- for them u smart 

collection of fancy shirts, concentrated at three thrift 

prices.

The patterns are varied and smart, the materials 

are the best obtainable at the prices, and the work 

manship is of the kind for, which J. C. Penney Co. is 
noted. '   

Men's "Aywon"

Gift Sets
98c

Contabu * foil-size tube of Aywoti 
Shaving Cream, After-Shaving 
Lotion, Men's Talc and a Majestic 
Shaving Brtub. Packed in a neat! 
rift box. '..- >-'

i All-Steel.
Auto Wrecker

What fun to play "garage- 

man" With one of these aid 

  liaul in your own "wrecked' 

cars! Green and yellow body] 

16 inches long. Anc? only '<••

Dial Phone
DiaJ. your number on this 

French style telephone . . . and 
ring your party yourself I What 
fun to "pretend" to call your 
iriends on this cunning phone 1

89c

A Man Will 
Always Welcome

JBBEBfrlL

Christmas
Big generously cut ties thai 

are .durable and long wearing. 
Made of high quality, selected 
materials with flowing ends, in 
sparkling colors and designs.

He'll be pleased at your selec 
tion and you'll be doubly pleased 
at the low prices. '

49c
to

$1,49
Men^s Pajamas

Of Broaddoth

$1.98.
Fancy broadclotii pajamas, ' fast 
color, trimmed with silk frogs. 
Also buttonless and shirt colfer 
models. Elastic top or draw string 
trousers.

ComforftBle fdt moccasins with
embroidered duvetyn tongue

ftnd collar. Cushion sole.
An outstanding value |

EIGHT YEARS AGO 
IN TORRANCE

As Told bylhe Files of 
This Paper

Backing up his judgment for the 

need*- and demand of an exclusive 

dry goods, millinery and ladies' 

re in Torrance, Sam Levy is 

ing up his farmer location in 

El Prado block with inagnifi- 

t fixtures representing thou- 

and. of dollare, to say nothing of 

elegant stock of dry goods, la 
dles ready-to-wear and millinery. 
Special mention i* mad* of the el

egance of the fixtures, at they are 
of white ivory finish, with bevel 
plate glass mirrors around.

McVey's colored -JaM "Howdy 

Orchestra" will play at the Fire 

men's Ball, December 17th inTC 
Legion Hall.

Football fans of Torrance and 

vicinity will be given a rare, treat 
on Saturday when the gridiron 
warriors of the American Legion 
and the Llewellyn Iron Worke will 
battle for the football champion, 
ehlp of Torranee.

Torrance to h«v* much needed 
improvement*. Paving of Arlington 
anrl Car*on and Purchase of Sew 
er Farm Considered by Trustees.

FIVE YEARS AGO 
IN TORRANCE

.As Told by the Files of 
This Paper

Lay Hospital Corner Stone Won 

day, Mn. J. 8. Torrance Will 

Wield Trowel at Ceremony Hen 

People of Torrance Will Show Ap 

probation of $80.000 Qift from City 

Founder's Heir..

With RoUriani arid their wives 
preeent from ' several cities 
Southern California, the Rotary 
olub of Torranoe last night re 
ceived its charter at a dinner held

in the California Yacht Club in 

Wilminyton.

Mrs. Dorothy Harder was elect 

ed preeidunt of the American Le- 

gi$i Auxiliary Tuesday night. Oth 

er officers elected were: Mrs. Ruth 

Leetz, vice president; Miss Corlietn 

Reeve, treasurer! and Mrs. W. W.

Daley'e Lease 
Isenstein, forme 

nkins and Re

of Stores from 

occupied, by

H. E. Voorheis, well known Tor- I 
ranee real ottat« man, has moved M \ 
his offices to Lob Anflslss.

Joe Prata has a nsw pair of 
squar* framed spsotaales and a nsw 
suit. Coolidge prosperity, says J<> c -


